
Recruit Information

[100,000 yen present] Even if you are inexperienced, you can make
320,000 yen after 30 work!/ Traffic guidance / Security

Daily salary   ¥ 9,000 〜 12,000     Employment form :  Part-time     Work location :  tokyo     JOB CODE :  12272-0

Japanese level Advanced (Business Level ※N1),Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Native

Application condition ●This is a job that requires Japanese communication skills. During the interview, you will have a conversation and a simple reading and writing test.

Inexperienced people welcome
Many of the staff who actually started from inexperience are also active.
Please be assured that even those who do not have security experience will guide you carefully!

You can work comfortably ◎
Since you can work comfortably while taking holidays, women and seniors can work without problems!

Company name / Store name 株式会社アシスト

Work location nerimaku

Itabashi Toshima Ward etc.

Working date [Day shift]
① 8:00~17:00
②9:00~18:00
[Night shift]
① 20:00~5:00 the following day
② 21:00~6:00 the following day
*Actual work 8H, break 1H
*Time varies depending on the site

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

▼▽Example of income from 30 work after joining the company▽▼
Day shift 30 work × daily wage 9,500 yen
+ Work allowance 3,000 yen
+ Company celebration bonus of 10,000 yen
+ Training allowance ¥20,260
+ Training transportation fee / meal fee 3,000 yen = Regardless of experience ... "321,260 yen" is possible!!

■Transportation expenses will be paid in full
■ Qualification allowance: 5,000 yen/month
■Attendance allowance: 3,000 yen ~/month (there is a rule)
Team leader: 300 yen / 1 site (regulated)

Selectable payday
Besides monthly payment, daily payment and weekly payment are also possible (there are rules)
Congratulations for joining the company (there are rules)
30 work from joining the company: paying 10,000 yen
30 more work: 20,000 yen will be paid
30 more work: 30,000 yen will be paid
30 more work: 40,000 yen paid
⇒A total of 100,000 yen will be paid regardless of experience at 120 jobs!!
● *During the use period of 2 months after joining the company
Day shift 9,000 yen / night shift 10,000 yen.

Job introduction / message ☆★There is a system to promote full-time employees★☆
Monthly salary 230,000 yen ~ (with regulations)

Job Description
Recruitment of guidance staff at the construction site!
It guides and guides vehicles and pedestrians passing by in the vicinity to protect the surrounding safety.

◎ Firmly earn 5 jobs a week
◎ Earn only weekends with W work
◎ Earn only the days of the week
Such working styles are also welcome!
Please contact us with your wishes.

There is 3 days of training (20 hours in total) before actually working on site.
In addition to the training allowance, 1,000 yen will be handed in cash daily during the training as transportation expenses and meal assistance.
Training allowance: 20,260 yen in total

treatment
■Payment of all transportation expenses
■There are various benefits
(Qualification allowance, work allowance, team length allowance)
■ Daily payment/weekly payment system (with regulations)
■ Celebration for joining the company: 100,000 yen (There are regulations)
■ Complete social insurance
■There is paid vacation
■ Support for qualification acquisition
■There is a referral fee (with rules)
New training 20H (3 days): 20,260 yen
1,000 yen x 3 days will be separately provided as cash for training transportation expenses and meals

shift
☆ 1 day a week ~ OK



☆W work OK
Because it is a shift system, you can work at your convenience! Please feel free to contact us about how to work ♪

Assist Co., Ltd.
https://www.assist-security.co.jp/
* The above is an example, and there are many sites in 23 cities in Tokyo, including Saitama City and Kawaguchi City.

■ Head office
Address: 6-14 Inaridai, Itabashi-ku, Tokyo
Access: 8 minutes walk from Saijo Line "Jujo Station" ・10 minutes walk from Toei Mita Line "Itabashi Honmachi Station"

Type of occupation 警備・交通誘導

Company Features Inexperienced OK

Schedule Shift system,Consultation on working hours is possible

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses,Health Insurance / Labor Insurance,Daily payment

Company profile Company name : 株式会社アシスト Assist Co., Ltd.
Capital : ¥ 5,000,000  Founded : 2009
株式会社アシストの、 ロゴにはたくさんの想いがつまっています。

お客様を中心の球体で表し、それを包み込む帯に『守る事』を表現しました。 また、守る帯の流れは現場の流れです。
右上の連なる球体はお客様象徴の球と同じ色味を使用し、 『お客様との協力』の象徴としてグリーン帯と絡ませ率先して
現場と協力し合いながら流れを作り出す様子を表しております。
また、真夜中の警備もあるかと思います。
それでもしっかりとお守りする、そしてスムーズな流れを作り出します。
お客様の助けとなる働きをする＝良いパスを出す＝アシスト、となるようにロゴと関連づけ加えて 躍動感も演出しております。

https://www.assist-security.co.jp/

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 12272-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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